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NovEmBFER 20.--General Dearborn, Comi
er-in-Chief of the United States forces,. had
his headquarters first at Greenbush and lai

* Plattsburg, on the western shore of Lake(
plain. At the latter, place; by the mid
November, hie had anarmy of eight or ten thc
men, with which he hoped to reach Montre
occupy the Province of Lower Canada. Th
calied the army ýof the north, to distinguish il

* that at Niagara, the army of the centre.
British forces in Lower Canada, numberini
three thousand, weré so disposed as to be re
meet the enemy by whichever route they
The frontier posts which would meet thi
attack were under command of Major de Sa]
a French Canadian who had already won d
tion in the British service, and who was .
become famous in Canadian history. C

*sixteenth, Dearborn moved towards the Ca
boundary with three thousand men, and.it t
that hie was about to make an invasion in
On the twentieth, a further advance was nm

a party of six hundred under Colonel Zebulo
Befoië daylight in.the morning they had r
Canadian territory,- and moved forward
divisions to the Lacolleiii streamn, whicl
little, north of -the boundary: une.. Here tht
the block.house, or the building used fc
purpose, the defenders' making their escapE
darkness; and then the two'parties begai
on each other, each beirig under the imi
that the other was' British. When ti
discovered their mistake, de Salabery y
proaching; and they hastily retired to th
side of the boundary line, leaving their dg
woundedon the field. This remarkable sl
in which the British practically had no pari
and ended the campaign of 1812 in that
The threatened invasion was postponed.

* born's troops marched southward and wi
winter quarters.

General Dearborn gave in his officiai reý
reason wrhy hie, army ofinvasion did not
1It was because of the rawffess of bis trc
was apparently too good a soldier to lëad a
into battie.__He did not wish to share ini

person a nd command the fate which ak fr1k
reason befallen the army of thé u. ente ae *
army of the west.

NOVEMBRE 28.-Not coprntin 'Col"oni Wies
harmless incursion, the third ii,v"caoB Wt Ofl *

Niaiàra river, above -the folle's. ilkd#Wr3Mtr
the battie of Qu to eensto eigltits- Gumêfai e
agreed to an armistice on the Niagarii fntWk.
The conclusion of tliis armiétice by GeîiêfzlVàI
Rensselaer was his last impotant, work mi li*r
of thé defeated army 'of thé. ceuntre, esè
resigned his command, blaauedby hW. coMbe Wt
in the United Stetes for fa»Ite thatvwué notl1mb
and reviled by hie successor wob*Iezi ~~

extent the cause -1of -his ,diicomfatufre,. ýIw I* ,
succeeded 6y Brigadier-Ge*éaemiywlv "d 1'*as.
to prove -himmeif evet i> mor wêfoth". ý î M
command tha be had been m ùoste

Trhel armistice eiabled Snmytè
preparations for invasion. Wti
ofNoenrltai t k '
four thôutand I vhundred wmeiib >lïloillý

f or the emharkation of ao'~l

militia guarcIethe uppe r tf* W

a crossing waa to bè exoepted, tm MI44
f ar. apar, ini tt eu4y~

ing. _IThere vas-heavy figttl"=*O -
dislodged, with.great 1.oua qal4
the aumbetiaeugaged.
attemnpted-to. *'SSbu1~t rÇ
reach the,, oroï -andat dyr
were abandoried. Not iét

aIl bad beeu either drvbmw' wo Mf
once Ianthiuiva*>n.

1of theC0lmIaoins3 4w%
men, though tWs. ti$e hioe-II"e

cgptaigalih4U
Uaterîn thesy, a lage
emba~edin tçr.- Fq,

their niof he ihW
iBritbsh offiýç on the gtWl
*surrenda, tq -àave the en, -4
-Britishi havùig Ô1~ i

D -ordeyed .hi. ipeato d
Disputesbetw.Idat44

e matters for tuepext twp-4Yf
.to cross was abpýt tiàb

,e the firit;of tDeoàme1*; ht$(»»
ýn refused to embarik, âd ...

n movement. --then diedit


